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w ill iimrrh under tlielr t ' " ' I f ' . l;'ied
Holm, will in h ei in l of I if 'i ni'
I'ijhI iiiiiNtitr' Myeia, who will rjdti I" i

hi'autlfully dvcorated currlagn eiilcrnd
by the letter carriers. t

As iihiiuI, thrio will he a fill" show-
ing of tlia flr depart ninit. Chief iow-e- ll

has aiithorlxed the firemen to enter
four or five pieces of flro apparatus.
The artistic decorations- of the Fire,
men's suction 'la always a feature of the
vehicle parade, i -

I j ..... ..J J

F111!! FOR nil (ELU1IIEHPARADES UOUTED HALF HOLIDAYS liJ1 1

WEEK OF FESTIVALFIVE COUNTS LEFT 5000 Votes Deposited in Lad's
Favor by One Admirer of

Candidate.

Rushlight Demands East Sid-er- 's

Resignation From Dock
'. Commission.

'

Committee Gives Out Names

.of Streets Over Which Pa-

geants Will Travel. Election Puts End to Old Plan
; . of Holding Party Above the

Judge Instructs for Acquittal
on Charge That Defendants

School Board Awards Con-

tract ' for Kenton School,
$50,027; Appointments Are

Charlea Cohon, candidate , for boy
' Planned to Injure Life and

The roiiten of the principal Hose Fes
tlval parades next week will bo a fo-

llow: .
'

mayor at the Junior .government elec ; Man; Complexion 'of Pres
ent Officers.- - - '

: 'tion, which, la being conducted in theMade for Summer Staff.Property; Juror Questioned.

Following the bitter personal attacks
he insde on Mayor Rushlight In the re-
cent campaign, Dan kellaher'lias been
asked by the mayor (o resign from the
Portland public docks commission.
' The mayor assigned no reason for

1 Electrlo Farad, Tuesday, June 10. Interest of the Newsboy's Home assocla
(Starting from Homo Vcsllvnl 'don. tion and who at this morning's coun

stood sixth In the list,' took a suddenThe school hoard at tta meeting yea
, fUnlted TrM Leased Wire. I

' Oriental building, Lewis and Clark ex-

position grounds on Thurman street, at
:30 p. m:, will move to Sixteenth, Hlx- -

spurt shortly after U o'clock and landed
With a; Progreslva for mayor " two

Democrats .and two Republicans forteiday, decided that the children of a making the demand of Kellaher.' ButIn first place with a totat-af-tliO- l votes,the In - Portland should have,.....u ... .n-- .. jilt mi. i. 1.1 Kellaher's tntenao bitterness toward hla
Hoaton. " June (I. The case' against

William M. Wood, millionaire president
of the American- Woolen rnmrtanr:

This gave him a lead of 101 S. votes ove commissioner, and ' another Republican
for auditor, Portland's first governing
body .under the new. commission charter

former friend, and Ills-ow- candidacyto Morrison.' Morrison to Eleventh, -- ?...!Ji Wednesday 4and
to witness the Wilton Margulls, who bad previously

' No doubt a friend--

' , or two will drop in

, ; Sqnd ay ; from out',of
to. vj sit you;

' ' over the Rose Show.

delightful ideaVto

,

' '"phone .Phil Metscliah :

and .have, him save
' the' proper number

' ' of places "for Sunday '

dinner ,aC the, Impe-

rial GriV! r

ror the mayoralty which lie mads aD--Frederick 'Atteaux, a wealthy nwnufae-- 1 Eleventh to Hall, Hall to Thirteenth, j f. gained a safe lead over Clair Kldd.rise festival parades. The half holl cpui.i not wen be more nearly non-par- titurer, and Dennis Collins, of Cambridge, j nirimun io nunn.nmrai, wanninnion ro.c,niirl, - nrvii t.lnn foe Ferdinand Reed, a cigar man, and an
admirer of Cohon, contributed 8000

an in pon weal makeup.
parentjy Xorftne. purpose of deflecting
enough votes from Rushlight to defeat
him, la no doubt the cause, .

in in m. iinuun j i int. jury, aii mrnriiw I'tiiii, ruin v wiri imm, murrjeuu i'i nt1A full tiriliilnv Tuna 1 A

re charged with having planted dynit- - Nineteenth ".Try to Imagine tha omfprt the old--votes, while the others came from ankUU mr-lll- c IVIIIII .w I

I(ev. Henry Marcott waa chosenNorth rup,mite at Lawrence during the textile via Ollaan, Twentyi-flrat- , Kellaher was appointed to the docksunknown source. '

speaker at the graduating exerclaea inTwenty-sixth- , etc. ,;Mrlke there last year. Judge Crosby
time, strict party politician could ex
.tract from this; . ; '

Mayor H. R. A 1 he's, progressive.
C'lmmlssloners Win M.' Dal v. nenuh.

Clair Kldd, who l now third in the
race, gained his position of prominence

commission by Mayor Rushlight against
tho advice, i of many of his closest
friends. The mayor had nromiaari Kel.

Lincoln high school. June 21; Chnrlea
H Carey, Washington high school, JuneAuto Farada, Wedneaday, Jane 11. .

The auto parade will atart' at Weat

' ;?egaiM hi charge to? the Jury; at 11
o'clock. He' bad Intended to deliver Ma
Instructions at A:3o o'clock, hut rumor ils; W. W. Cottpn, Jcffurson high school inn renianuuon pi inesier i odd ana

Raymond Koessel In his' favor. The llcan: Robert G.. Dleok. Uninmrat- - t aPark, and Harrlaon at 2 p. m., north on laher to put him on the commission,
however, and he inalsted on keeDln hisJune 28, and Mr. Coleman, School otoneerulng Juror H human prevented. sudden ascension of Cohon has thrownWeat Park to Columbia., weat on.CoIum- - Tradea. June 26.- - jJigeiow Republican; , W. L. Brewster.

Democrat. ! , r ' 11 . , promise. 'bla to Twojfth. north on Twelfth to' With the attorneys for he proaectt- - Th contract for the building of Ken a bomb Into the camps of the other can
didates, for Cohon had not, been ' con Kellaher, whose campaign soubriauetlion and defense, Judge Crosby h'vesti ton ach.ool Waa awarded to John AlTaylor, wTat on Taylor to Fourteenth,

north en Fourteenth to Morrlaon. eaat
. Audltor-- A, U Barbil, Hepubflcan.
i

' Party Lines Slsapvear.ainnrea a aangerous contender, was '.'Common User Dan,"; was one of
those who fathered the aUnmnted revo- -

ga tea report that inhuman hud ex milter for $50,027; blda for the heating
and plumbing of the Kenton school were Henry . Pander yesterday overtookpressed an opinion; .nut after n thor Just how little-part- nolitic counted cation of the Southern Pacific and O,- -cugh Investigation ' Khuinan demon Alice Campbell In, the top notch, place

for commissioner,, with' a small lead,

on Morrlaon to Fifth, horth on Fifth, to
Washington, weat on Waahtngton, to
Proadway, north On "Broadway to An-ken- y,

eaulon Ankeny to Fourth, south on
Music.referred to the board a building commit

tee, It wag decided that Henry 8chro
In the race, and how-muc- h (he person-
ality and character ot the. candidntea

vv. u. xm. irancnises on the east side.
An ordinance revoking h Knuthstrated hla light to alt Jn the pftse.

The standing of the candidates lador, who left last night for Weat Point,'; ..Under, the ruling of the court yester follows: j -
, . .Fourth to Mddlaon, eaat on Madiaon to whr ha will become a cadet as a re

suit - of a - competitive examination,

ua count wun . the voters tat Monday's
election, that lineup .clearly, shows. , AnJ
U show just as clpafly' that, the old
era of party before the man In munici

Pacific franchise. In' East First streetwas voted through the council, and ve-
toed by Rushlight. Since then Kella.
hers enmity has been intense.

The ordinance was practically the

Table d'Hote
Dinner $1.00Charles Cohon .........,., 7201

Grand avenue, north on Grand avenue to
Hurnalde, weat on Burnalde to Third,
aouth on Third to Pine, weat on Pine to

should receive, his diploma as a graduate

lny. the-Jur- waa Instructed to acquit
Die, defendants on .the sixth (.mint in Xh
Indictment, ' alleging that Wood,

Collins conspired to plant
dynamite "for the purpose of Injuring

Wilton Margulls ..........6181 pal pOUtlcr has gone forever tn l'nrt.
or Jeireraon high school even though
unable to remain for the fnalxamJnaFifth; aouth on Fifth to Morrlaon, weatl Clair Kfdd . . . i i ; U 2047

Helen Qulnn 878
aame as that voted down by the people
at Monday's election. ' I

land, while the new era of non-partis- an

elections, with the attention of voterstlous. ; .. , , . ion .Morrlaon to Broadway, aouth on
Broadway and dlaband, barney Ferltnan 449Chapman X.aavea Textbook Board.

runnings and persons therein." Thla
loaves five counts standing agalnat the
defendants, aljLof the earn, general na- -

"ture.
cirectea to the, man. and Jils record- - anJ
Hot to his politlcaf beliefs, has comeTho realgnatlon of Frederick C. Chan--Wight la Xoaarla, Wedneeday, June 11. Bud Thompaon 204

Andrew Young ....... c. ...... 14
i itVON KLEIN LOSES HIS " Ijman, director of music, as member ofStarting at Fifteenth street at 8:30 r.v -10 siay. , i ..- -

R. O. McNary ........... ;;...... lltne textbook board, was received. Mr. GEO. L. HUTCHIN3. SECREAfter electing a Proaresslva aa nmvnrDlatrlct Attorney Prlletler announced
this afternoon that Tie would be satis--

p. m will proceed down Morrlaon to
Fourth, Fourth to Pine, Pine to Broad-
way, Broadway to Alder, Alder to Sixth,

by a large majority, bv. a larv
Chapman is the employe of a textbook
concern and his membership on the

PRIVILEGES IN COURT
f.

E. C. Von Klein. 'accused of mim-ln- .

Auditor: -
iieo ir conviction, la .aecured on- any

760textbook board waa protested by 3. 1 Joe 8chnltxef
Joe Welnsteln 1 ,.. .'.

Sixth to Oak, Oak to Fifth. Fifth to
Morrlaon, Morrlaon to Tenth. Tenth to 183uarretaon, agent for another company, Ethel Newcomb and taking her Jewelry,

was before the' munlclnal

pinraiuy., me voters turned around
nd put' Mn as commissrone'r, with

a vote that put, him at the head of the
ticket. Will H. Daly, Republican. Next
In slxe of, vote was Robert G. Dieck.

Commissioner.Woodlawn, and perhaps Lenta, school
will have a day a week for Instruction In

Armory and disband.
Horae and Tabid, Thursday, June 13.

Henry Pander ..... 1..96S
Alice Campbell 1.834CHAPMAN TO ADDRESS sewing, according to action by the board.

A request by patrons of the' school2 p.- - m. Starting from Fifteenth

TARY RQSE FESTIVAL AS- -

SOCIATlONf e marked to
newspaper reporter recently that
"With announcements ' front all

direction , that big parties aro
.

;'

.coming-,- ' that organisations .havt
decided u p o n Portland ; as! the" 11

place of their annual conventions- -

Democrat. And right after them came
C A...BIgelow. another Renubllca n. anil

this morning, only to have his case post-
poned until Saturday. , The hearing Is
being continued from day o day until
the woman arrives from Chicago. Word
lias been received that she will he In

Bca'nland Collins v. , .L087
Julius Steinberg ,'. J. , . t v. 883
Ralph R. Halxman .'833

for the deaf and dumb that Mrs. F. C,
Metcalf, one of the teachers, be dis

Mraet, will proceed down MorrlBon to
Fifth, Fifth to Yamhill, Yamhill to
Broadway, Broadway to Main, Main to
Fourth, Fourth to Salmon, Salmon to

Emma Cohnmissed waa received, but no actionLABOR 625FERENCE
!W .L. , Brewster second Democrat, v

If the voters had started out to do
It beforehand, they couldn't have dividi-e- d

political honors on the new commla.
taken. The complaint against Mrs. Met- - Abe Welnateln .

Portland Sunday evening, thereby allow- - I

ing the hearing Monday morning.
Friends Of Von Klein . hav. aMnrrf i

66
XWilliam BolgerSixth, Sixth to Tajrlor, Taylor to Fourth,

Fourth to Pine, Pine to Broadway.
cair is tnat she is partial to the old
method of "finger talking" rather than aion more evenly, , r.Karl ..R.. Goodwin w . . . . , , . , , os 1 1 io tne amount of 13000. but theTrue, they elected Mr. Barbur. a Rethe newer method of llo reading, day this offer was made the Judge raised

Broadway to Alder, Alder to Slxth,-Slxt- h

to Oak. Oak, to Fifth, Fifth to Morrlaon,
Morrlaon to Nineteenth and disband.

The board decided not to take actionMate immigration Agent f!. C.
will addresa the immigration con WATER PROCESSION

publican, as auditor by a tremendous
popular majority, making three Repubnow In the matter of a petition from the

students of Jefferson high school askference now being held at the Multno jicans in ma new city government to
Ins assistance in ralalnir a statu nt two Democrats and one Progressive. ' i;SOUTHERN PACIFICmah hotel by delegate from labor

of the Pacific coaat and the! Thomaa Jefferson.
10 CONTAIN MORE .

-- THAN 100 BOATS

(Continued From Page One.) '

, Auditor Can't Vote. .
But, on, the other hand, Mr. BarburKocay mountain atatea thla afternoon. J Bida for remodeling, heating and ven-

tilating of Holladay and Thompson

me nan to loooo. which amount he Is
now trying to raise. . When Von Klein
yesterday morning refused to accept
the lawyer Judge Taxwell attempted to
force upon him, some of the court
privileges granted him were taken sway.
He had been allowed to occupy a chair
hear the court clerk until bis case came
up, but yesterday this privilege was
recalled and he now Is crowded into the
prisoners', room adjoining .the court.
Von Klein maintains his cheerful air

Mr. Chapman will apeak of the plans of s not, a member of the commission it; school were, for the second tlm, re- -

DETAILS PLANS FOR
SPENDING MILLIONS

(Continued From Page One.)

me uregon atate Immigration commis self and hasn't a vote. So there you
are Democrats and Republicans evenlyworth seeing. More than 100 boats, allsion for Inducing a deairable claaa of

gaily decorated with flags and bunttna--. divided on the commission, the odd man.ogrtoultural people from th eastern

,in order, to be here during Roset,

Festival week, the festival, man- - '

agemrnt is inclined to increase its
"'prediction that 50,0do more people"

"will attend the festival than list
year and say that the, crowd will 1

: be 75,000 larger than ever 'be--
"fore" the Perkiiii hotel begs" you

, to make your reservations now.
We are opposite" Rose , Festival
Headquarters. An excellent place
from which to viw principal pa-

rades. Festival dates, June 9 to
14, 1913.

and some with roses, will b in line,'aiates ana the north of Europe. tne one in the most important position,$7L'Q.780 for terminal depot buildingsr,j i.w .i .i.'.''"r"

Summer School Teachers.
Appointments for the teaching staff

of the summer schools were made as
follows: .t ,

' .

' High school work W. T. Fletcher,
principal; Ella Maaon, Ruth Pringle. I.

Motorooat owners have responded ennwvi vi Bail auiiui n mi r Mimfmcii i . . , . . jrrogreamve. ,
The significant part about It all isthusiastically to the call for motorboats.JZ "Jnl? '0 of labor from

una
ciS0Of

omw
,Los

improvements
Angeles , and ivarious other to Join the procession. Already 'more

and still declares he will be his own
lawyer, as he has no money with which
to hire one.

not tbat It was done on purpose for itthan 60 of these small boats hava been was not but the very fact that It wassteps mat may oe taken by transporta- - iao tar hniidin k hnfkha.H nn fho .In It- - ntered. Here is a partial list of en done by the voters in serene Indlffer.
A. Melendy, Mary Loftus, I. N. Gorman,

Boyd. Katrlna
Koch, Althea M. Klmmel. W, H. Her- -

tion companies or other Intereats to in--1 land waterfront, and for a wharf at'W- - Y.?. Green. Hugh J. tries given out by George W. Kendall
Of the Portland Motorboat club, vice

uuco peopie ot me woraing ' ciaas wno Port Cdsta. Further electrifying ofnave uwm or no money to come to this lines In Oak and. Berkeley and AimAd'i is Deueveo wur oe aone upon ana tne construction of new electrical

ence to what political belief a candidate
had, if he had any, but with great em-
phasis laid on his character and record.

That was . just exactly the end in
view . that the non-partis- an proviso In
the charter was intended to attain.

admiral of the parade, who will be In
charge Of this division: ,

No. Boat Owner. 'Tine completion or the Panama canal, roads at a cost of, 593,010 la planned.

ron. h. I). Roberts, teachers.
Elementary, work A, R. Draper, A. M.

Cannon, principal; H. M. Barr, Mary
Kavanaugh, Sarah-Allen- , Dorothy Bing-
ham, Johanna Cremer, Edith A. Wright,
Eugenia Morse, Mary Gene Smith, Bes-
sie Rawson, . Emma Whitney, Mrs. J.

nui are noi opposeq to any, movement . . Perries for Ian Tranclsoo.

Jewelers Tour the City.
The morning1 session of the Oregon

Retail Jewelers' association, which is
now holding its sixth annual conven-
tion in Portland, was devoted entirely to
a sightseeing tour of Portland. Loral
Jewelers acted as hosts to the visiting
delegates and took the party; to the
various scenic points in the city in auto-
mobiles.

An important executive session Is
being held this afternoon. . Election of

" " i ine company aiso- - mienaa to spend
uoyuiuc miouHsiitu, una it iB ior uv i soub,uoii for two new ferryboats for Sanpurpooe 01 woraing out pians naving Francisco bay and a new train transfer AMUSEMENTSthis end ln.Tlew that the conference is ferry at Port Costa. Other improve

P. A. Combs in charge, and Paul Feely
and Mr. Seymour assisting him.

There will be prises for the best dec
orated car In all these divisions and a
grand prize. One- - unusual feature of

ments contemplated are:

Burnham, Mary D. Donohoe, Nellie M.
Woshburne, Metta C. Brown, Alice Mun-r- o,

Laura KS. Black, Adaline E. Riley,
Sophia A, Wilson, teachers.- -

Manual training E J. Burrows,-- J,
For. interlocking Nocks and other sig

nal apparatus) $166,410.' ... . ,

Pieper, F. M.: Goshong, William IUm,

f4 Pf I 1 THEATRE
11th and Marritoa

Phone M1 1;
TOHIOHT. TOMORROW MIGHT

MATINEE TOMORROW 1:15
CHABLKU FROHMAX rKKSENTS '

this parade Is the number of out of town I officers is the 'most important, event,
cafs entered. Thirteen cups, worths 1800, j lthouglv; then are several matters of

held. About. 40 delegates are present,
nd ,E. p, Marah, delegte ifront the

Waifhrngloit ' State Federation of Jjftbor
Is presiding. Mr. Marsh was elected
permanent chairman of the' eonferenoe
jeaterday afternoon. ; !.

So far the time of the conference has
been devotedtdTllscus8lon of prelimi-
nary reports of the various committees

W. J. Lester, A. Rugg, M. G, Steely M.
Grannlng, H. J. Burrows, S. J. Ennes, vital Importance, to Jewelers that arehave been put as prizes. ;

Althea, B. Seely.
81 wash, B. F. Johnson.
Gee Whig II, Mr. Gade.
Thistle, A. Blddeli:
Quo Vadls, Rev. Waite.
Margaret, Captain Cray.
Hun B. McAbee. .
Janettei, H. J. Smith.

;

Clarn C.,L.-Dleh- l..

Neptune, 1L E. KverhardU
Christie,-Bernhar- d Klsky, , .
Scout, Albert. Kaufman. .
Charmalee, (?..V. Cooper. ' "

Baby Doll, Mr. Hanig.
Venua, Charles . Hinks'ton.-- ';
Sunflower, John Dick.,
Vampire, Twohy Brothers. '
Edward E., E. E.- - Merges, s

Eodis, L. Ricker.
Ruth K., George Klnnear.
Naughty Girt, E. Von De Worth.
Sunny Jim, J. B. Welch.

J. W. A. Mancur, J.- R. Bymhold, J,
Kerch en.

For hop-- building and Improvement
oT-- . motive power service, f281,030. '

For shop machinery and tools, 1101,-44- 0.

, --.

, For an Ice1 manufacturing and storage
plant at Los Angeles and Rosevllle, $76,-00- 0.

'

f '.

Testifying concerning the company's
financial standing1. Assistant Auditor
Ingram told the commissioners that the

NAZIMOVASchool of trades Julius Klein, George
Williams, Charles Cleveland, Clara

under discussion. The ,convehUon will
end with, two discussions, one on en-

graving of Jewelry , and nilverware and
the other on the proper relation between
the Jeweler and the optician. ,', .'' The visiting delegates were enter-
tained by the Portland men at a ban-
quet at the Commercial club last

appointed yesterday af ternoon.. The con

Hundreds to Haroh. v.7 :''',
Twenty-five- - hundred ' . uniformed

marchers, -- mejn ' and ... women, bearing
Japanes lanterha and brlHiant Spark-
lers.' will make the ."Night In Rosarla"
procession Wednesday night a atrlk-lngl-y

spectacular affair.
This pageant is in charge of H. S.

Wickstrom, Mrs. EJlen R. Miller, Elizaference will close 'tomorrow afternoon. beth Phipps, Sophia Jensen.

10.
11
13
13
14
H
1

17
18
19
20
ill
22
23
24
25

la the genutlonal turcMi

"BELLA DONNA"
Prices Both Evenlns and SMunliy Matinee

S2.0H. SlMi. Sl.ort. TV. ftoc.
BEATS SOW SELLING .

i The following were
made pf 'intructora for the summerSouthern Pacific has available unpledged smm stock to the amount of $105,000,000 and i school for teachers, August1 9:

Drawing, Esther Wuest, Mrs. May Hudson, supreme artisan of the 1'nlted
Artisans. Ita grand marshal will beGay, Essie Patterson, Irene Wuest

music, L. E. Hunter, Lyla Ransom John Van Nortwick. A pretty feature
parade on Thursday afternoon, but the
grand marshal will be H. L. Plttock.

Alonzo Perkins, a Mexican war vet-- :
eran with a history as a flahter. railed

physical training, George E. Wey; sewON WAY TO ULSTER of the parade will be Artisan Rosebud
Escort, composed of 60 young women

SEAT SAtE OPENS TODAY
ROSE FESTIVAL ATRACTION 3'

iSixa MON: JUNE 9
lng, Mia. Hattie. Strow, ;Phoebe White.

unpledged bonds to the amount of $106,-000,00- 0.

'

WILL BE NAMED CITY '
.

SEALER OF .WEIGHTS
v.

Ernest B, Jones will be"appo(nted by
Mayor Rushlight to succeed City Sealer

626

Sylph, George W. KendalL
Virginia, F. B. Block.
Oregon Wolf II, J. E. Wolff.
Kittle n, C. E. Mathiot
Matgus, A. F. Fleming.
Niagara, L. Beno.
Willapa. C. U Smith. '

on Dr. Drake this morning and said he:
27
2S

in Gillian costumes, bearing; Japanese
lanterns, who will precede the Artisan
lodges. Of the 24 Artisan lodges Ja
Portland and nearby towns, nearly all
have entered uniformed teams of march

SENATOR OLIVER ;
OWNS

. $7,500,000
wouta like to appear in this parade In j

connection with the Wells-Farg- o exhib-i- t
of stage coach and pony express days.

'

That gave Lr. Drake an idea. H will".
29
30 Vamoose, Capt. Milton Smith.
31 Margaret. John MclntvraBUT NO LOBBYIST

i' (Caited PrM Mines Wire.) '
Dublin, June authorities

today seized A shipment of 600 rifles
intended for the- - Ulster organizations
which are being formed to resist home

""rule. -
- ,"

ers for this occasion, Other lodges and
organizations will also be represented32

33
34

81'ECIAL I'BH'E MAT. WED. AND SAT.
r i Darld Beleaee preiti

FRANCES STARR
Id ber jrentest Frtumph " '

"The Case' of Becky"
Evening:1 tewef flonf.t IS. II.81K Hi:enny t, 7Se, BOc. Both matineet, 11.80. 41,

7Be, UOe. ';, .. '
MAIL ORDERS RECK1VKR

(Continued From Page One.)

of Weights and Measures F. G. Buchtel,
resigned. Mayor Rushlight received
and accepted Buchtel's resignation yes-
terday and announced the name of his
successor this morning."' The new sealer
has been chief deputy under Buchtel
for the past five years, and has made a
good record. Mr, Jones' appointment

68tephenson. He lost a railroad while

ask the Wells-Farg- o people td "provide
a special vehicle typical at pioneering'
days, and In It he will have seats pro-- 1

vlded ur Mr. Perkins. F. X. Matthieu,
survivor of the famous Champoeg con- - j

vention;. Salmon Brown, a son of John
Brown: John Minto, Oregon pioneer, andperhaps othera The Wells-Farg- o ex- -'

lilbit in this parade alone will be well
'

worth seeing, it will show modern

he was on the stand the other day."
Sugar Xioliby Aooused.

36
37
38
39

in numbers. Following is a list of the
entries made so far:

Rose Festival band. Royal Rosarlans,
Oakland band, Oakland Oaks, Pasadena
Festival Escort, Victoria Gondoliers, Se-

attle Tllllcums, Spokane Pow Wows,
Pendleton Round lips' (United Artis-
ans),- Artisans Ladies' band, Artisan
Rose Bud Escort, Golden Gate drill
team, Seattle. Wash., drill team, Salem,
Or., drill team, Oregon City, Or., drill

Benator Thomas of Colorado testified.
Charging the sugar trust with maintain

Alleged JEmbrzzler in Court.
.On a aharge of embeasllng about (200

from Ballou 4k Wright, Lee, jlunt, a for-
mer employe. of the company, Is on trial
before Circuit Judge Morrow.; Hunt waa
was arrested in St. Louis and fought
extradition. Two other ; .indlctmenta
were returned against him. -

lng a powerful lobby here and with the

wtll be temporary as the office of sealer
la under civil service and before a per-
manent appointment can be made the
civil service commission will have to
order an examination for the purpose of

40
41
42

assistance of great civic bodies Intimi
dating cltisena Into sending threatening

and early day methods of transportation
with a real old time stage coach and a
pony express rider.telegrams ana letters to members of 43

44
45

securing eligibles. t - " r
',i oongress. He produced a vast amount teanViiVancouver, Wah.rrUi team.

Sea Wolf, Ell wood Wiles.
Baby Bell, Capt. E. W. Spencer.
Homer, Capt. E. W. Spencer.
Betsy B., C. B.- - Brown.
Roberta D,, F. A. Douty.
Reo, F. W. Vogler.
Yarrow, Foster Spicer Sf. Mann.
Breeze. W.' L Johnson, ' ..;
Mary U., A. 8. Urquhart. " '
Fae, John Jensen. , , , ...
Sabrlna, Von De Worth Brothers,'
Barb, Gas Power & Supply Co.
Hazel C.. B, F. Cox.
Joker, Mr. Smith.

, l '

Marie, Frit DeRocK.
Queen Bee, F. H. Shea.
Chaser, P, Gianni.
Y. M. C. A., r. M. C A. ,

Little Six, S. F. Brock. L . ;

Karah, i aaet-S- VrUttinittrL'
Lotus, Dr. E. E. Potjunen. -

Una, L. H.. Davison. , ,

Imp,' If, Mr. Blackwood.
Anita, H. W. Hall.
Fay III. Edward Ryan. ,
Martha King, R. R, King.

pilley, Or., drill team. Oregon Assemblyof documentary evidence. He also de-

clared that, following the receipt of No University Parr Assembly No. 3,

Work Horses to Be la X4ne.
A section of this parade will be In

charge of the Oregon , Humane society,
which has provided, some special feat-
ures. In fhe work horse division alone.

47
48
49

hundreds of telegrams from Colorado,

R iVICER pis"a.MW. ;f,?LTT', Oo- - L Baker. Mgr.
The popular Bakar.Playert, Toulght-iai- I

week. Matinee tomirrow. Eugene Walter's iu-..- ..

perh drama of the Canadian woods, "The Wolf.".
Faaelnatlnf, weird and Intenneljr lntereatln. H)r
th author of "Kln Feathers," "The Kmleit"
Way," "Paid In Full'' and other famoiia --

tewiet. Erenlnga 25e, 33c. &0v All uaU 2i.

Armatrong't Baby Dolli in "A Scotch High-ball- ."

Cut of SO, includlnr Xiu Ethel Davis

lie had received personal letters from
some of the supposed signers of tele-
grams, saying they had been forced to
send the messages by financial powms

one firm has arranged to make u-en- -
60
61
62
64
55

to which they were Indebted. He re
fused to divulge names. ; ?; : -

inea. tvery venicie rin j thls parade
must be decorated before the entry is
accepted. "In two tally-ho- s near the head of the
line will ride officials of the Panama--

"Styleplus" 66Thomaa declared that agents rf the
sugar trust wrote the telegrams re-

ferred tor and then- - secured the signa
67
S3
B9

Pacific exposition. . Close .behind them
will be uniformed -- marchers from Oak

Woodlawn Assembly No. 4, gellwood As-
sembly No. 5, Sunnyside Assembly No.
108, Fram Assembly No. 121, Cecillan
'Assembly No. 142, Montavllla Park iy

No. 168. AfletaV Assembly No.
838, Piedmont Assembly. No. 468, Rose
City Park' Assembly .Ho., 472, Harrlrnan
club, Elks band. Elks, Moose, Italian
band, Bresalarlan ; society,; Firemen's
band, Knights and Ladies of Security,
Women Of Woodcraft, Ladies of Mac-
cabees, Scotch Kilties bag pipes, Scotch
Kilties, St. Mary's band, B&ptlst Sun,
day school association,' Chinese band,
Chines society. -

7 Veteran '' to Parade. "'

I jAny,, civic body, in the. city that can
send a uniformed representation to
march in this parade. Is asked to com- -

.nil Will V.A A rm.trnn. Q...in, ..Jtures of business men and other organ land Cal.. and the Pasadena Knights of i Arntld. Makaranko Sua. Friacarv. Jawel andSunbeam, H, L. Keats.L Jug II. 3. I 8carth.r uin rvoae.6
izations. He said the sugar lobby was
spending Enormous sums in an effort to
create, a .pupllc. misconception, of the

Among other Organisations i Gordon, aftaa Ruth Chandler, Pantacatoope. Jop- -.

will be a contingent of Seattle JJ --fJ "Stt i?.hlftne Lm9'
nyrla .0, 7.15,On norseoaca will be

on foot62
S

64
xiuicums. a

Who Cares, Bert ROake.
Kentucky, Mr. McBurnle."
Leslie S., Leslie 8. .Seabrook.
Augusta, Georger Brothers
Marie, Port of Portland. '!
Eva.,

sugar Biiuauon. i t

SCOTTISH RITE DEGREES
5 LYRIGrepresentation from the Portland Hunt

Club.,", i ,' l 0 V i: '..' j; ...

The largest and most costly float; H
Is said that any Chinese-organisatio- n

8fi
67
68FOR A CLASS OF 42

Jraunicate with Mr. Hudson, 621 Beck
haa ever entered in a parade In America,
will be In .this parade. Jt la entered
by the Chinese Consolidated Benevolent

Will Repeat Electric Parade. '

The beautiful night . electric narada

WIIK JUKI S 80 Hh CUh Artiatf, the
Portland Udlet' 9a f. CO Joloet Soloists. "Tn
larsMt added attraoHfn ever appearing in Port'-- '

land. Vaw Comi Opara asmpany la "WISH-LAKD- ."

Nithu iie, Se, Kctinee, any east, 15o.

' Forty-tw- o' were Included In' the' Scot,
tish rite reunion class that, took the de. association, represents events in Chinesewill be shown on two occasions on

building, or with Manager llutchln of
the .Festival association.
i Dr. Emmett Drake, secretary of the
Rose Festival, is in charge 'of the ar-
rangements for the horse and vehicle

lilKtory.and cost close to .12000. There
will also be a Chinese band.

giees inclusive from the sixteenth to
the tweoty-elgtit- h at Scottish:. Rite

Tuesday night, and again to end the
Festival on Saturday night. ; ;..

.The JLetteY, , Carriers' association, whoJbast year tnis parade ..was . the par-
ticular feature of the Festival. Its 16 THE OAKSgorgeously illuminated floats' carried
out the theme of "The Carnival of .Na DASH 135 MILES IN AUTOMOBILE TO Portlatci's Oieat Amusement

Park. :tions." This year two more floats.
making 18 in all, have been added, and
the parade Is built around the theme of

Iiave set ' all America a ' new
lace in value-givin-g. , Nine out
of ten stores can't show their
equal under-$2- and $2,1 .

P lowers and Gems of Oregon," It will THE POLLS IN TIME TO VOTE IN PORTLANDbe the largest and most. elaborate ?ela
trie parade ever given in the Rose Fes
tival, and entirely different Jrom any
preceding electric parades.

FEE? ENTERTAINMENT
This Afternoon and Tonight at 1:80, S.

Vitale, Wonderful Hoy Leader.
. , ; - Oak Hawalians. -

Inei de CaatUlo, Prima . Donna
Fiaher Xaidena, Daintl-Soulwctt-

- r- -'

. Ljnde and Wrenn, Comedians

And fiaturilar ' and Mnmla Aftlrnooas
ROYAL ITALIAN BAND .

.;" '' h .' - ' ',' ... f' Cr at Finit and Alder ,
launches Morrison ' BrR)- - ,

J

Cathedral this' morning. The reunion
which Is a aeroi-annua- l" even V' started
yesterday morning, and the ceremonies
will end Saturday night' Louis G. Clarke
and E. G. Jones w.ere In charge of th
sessions this morning. The class is con.
Hidered of good average size, and the
program in belhg carried "out estactly as
planned.'? iV

Tomorrow degrees from the twenty-nint- h

to the thirty-secon- d will be con-
ferred . with ; P. S.' Malcolm, '.inspector
general, and L. 0. Clarke, in charge of
the :'flnal ' and most Brilliant ceremony,
ithe exemplification of the thirty-secon- d

degree.''' :'"'".':; "''.'
The banquet tomorrow tdgbt ' is

planned to be the largest anj( most elab.
orate of its kind ever attempted 'by Ore-
gon Masonry. P. .., S, Malcolm - will b
toastmaster. The banquet will- follow
the ceremony of burning the IBB.J00
mortgage-not- e which has been paid off,
and which whs assunjied In 1902 for the
erection of the cathedral. J v ,

'

Other parades of the week Include the
a ew hummer patternsrnat

ty checks, line , stripes, light motorcycle parade, Tuesday morning at
o clock, something new in the wayfrays, tan and blue serges..
parades;, automobile paradfl Wednr- -

day .afternoon 'ar o'clock; "Night in
Rosarla," illuminated parade by Unitedy Only one,; "Style'plus' store

k in jl'yrtland Robinson's. '
- Artisans and others. ' Wednesday inlght

8:30 o'clock, and horse and vehicle
parade Thursday afternoon at 2 'block,50c1. Genuine B.

Underwear . .

V. D. and Gantern & .Mattern Athletic
... . . . .

undergo, went arrund by'fhe old Shearer
grade instead of the new Moffat t one.

Those who: remember so far back ad
election day wlir recall that It was clear
anaVWaan In Portland. In central Ore-
gon It was clearer and much warmer
and dusty. But when the toot-to- ot of
the 3:86 train for Portland sounded in
The Dalles, a begrimed motor car with
two begrimed passengers darted'tip to.
tlm station. " (Of course, gentle reader,'
the begrimed passengers .were Mr.- - and
Mrs. Corbett.). v .;. -: .

With' a hurried wort). Off Instructions
to the station agent to send the car-o- n

to Portland by ;boat they boarded the
train. All .well so far. But the train
was not due In Portland - until 6:30
o'clock, leaving a meager half-ho- ur to

600 Kay Be la, Line. ''

The Portland Automobile club Is In

This Is a post-electi- story, that has
nothing to do with returnsr excuses or

. i '

Monday morning when Portland
started out bright and early to select a
business administration under Its new
commission charter, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
L. Corbett.wrere in Prlnevllle. They had
motored down the Friday before to look
at some land, holdings of Mr. Corbctt's.

"By George, this is election dajf," said
Mr. CoBbett. He hadn't exactly "forgot-
ten this important fact, but had momen-
tarily overlooked it. :

"Well, I'm going to vote." announced
Mrs. Corbett determinedly.

"So am I," answered Mr. Cocbett, and
the 110 mile race, with the polling booth
of the thirty-fourt- h precinct at Seventh
and Main streets for its goal, began.

New Shipment of Those Wonderful $3 Panamas. harge of arrangements, for the auto

BASEBALL!
RECREATION PARK

Corner. Vaughn and,, 24th St.piaklaiid
$1.0' Neglige Shirts attached soft collar $1.15 mobile parade. In which 800 decorated

motor vehicles are expected to be in
line. C. X Cook will be grand marshal
of the day. The parade will be in four
divisions, divided a follows:

BANK' CLEARINGS FOR
WEEK SHOW BIG GAIN

Bank clearings fr the week ending
at noon today, reached the high total

Touring tar division with Guy T.
Ketchison as chairman; Aaron .Frank
and W. V. Curran assisting him. ,

Runabout division, with Philip Van
reach tb poll. If the trai shoujdj bei
late But it wasn m ir roilea int. the Jons 3, 4,fl,V 7,-8- .of more than IH.Onn'.ftOO. Which is" a

beyiuour Friendly assisting blm. to be reads by motor. Corbett him cab did the rest. 1 ' . day at fliao p. m. .Yeon Bldg., Corner Fifth and Alder. LADIES' DAY FRIDAYW hert friends ask, ."Did you lose ynur
votes anywayf Mr. Corbett, on urging;

81.fi per cent. Th; figures are: 1 1 2 ,
10,8n3,4.1.02; Ml, I14.199.610.J, ,The

daily - clearings weie nearly uniform
throughout th wee.

.Electric division-- , with E. J. Park In
charge: Edgar Frank and F, C, Smith
asslPtlng. .. , , A,..v'-.- u -

Clubs and organizations division", with

self was driving his car and by way
of adding a little extra-se- at and to show
hla wife the hardships-- that the pioneer
motorists of Just few years had to

; Boys under ;12 recta blcad
ers Wednesday.

aumus. na josi pan va rnem anyway.
Mrs, Corbett Just smiles, , , ,

X i


